The Supply Ponds & Pisgah Brook Preserves

NO Motorized Vehicles Allowed On Town or Land Trust Properties
Report All Violations To Branford Police (203) 481-4241

Legend

HELP US PROTECT THE NATURAL BEAUTY OF THE PRESERVE PLEASE WALK OR RIDE ONLY ON BLAZED TRAILS

Trailhead P Parking The Trail Mileage is approximate

- Green Trail - 3.18 mi
- Blue Trail - 3.54 mi
- Yellow Loop - 1.19 mi
- Orange Loop - 1.7 mi
- White Loop 1.0 mi
- Red Loop - 1.7 mi
- Red/White Connector - 0.11 mi
- Branford Trail - 3.3 mi (Mill Plain to Brushy Plain)
- Blue/Yellow Connector - 0.5 mi
- Orange/Blue Connector - 0.34 mi
- Blue/Green Connector - 0.32 mi
- Orange/Yellow Connector - 0.23 mi

- Town Property
- Land Trust Property
- Regional Water Authority
- Private
- Federal/State

The Trail Mileage is approximate